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CONCERT 1

http://www.firmmusic.com.au/archive/season2020.html


The Firm's annual concert seasons 

are conceived, programmed, curated and directed by 

composers Quentin Grant and Raymond Chapman Smith. 

The Finn was founded in 1996. 

This is our 127th concert. 

"Music is the one inco1voreal entrance into the higher world of 

knowledge which comprehends 111r1nkind but ,vhich mankind 

cannot comprehend." 

Ludwig van Beethoven 

Elder Hall provides wheelchair access via the side (eastern) doors. 

Toilets can be accessed in the foyer. 

Parking: can be accessed in the University car park to the east of 
Bonytbon balJ. 

Beethoven: 

Beethoven: 

The Firm 

presents 

Bethany Hill 

Charlotte Kelso 

Yundi Yuan 

Caleb Lavery-Brooks 

Op 82 No. 1 Hoffnung 
No. 2 Liebes-Klage 
No. 3 L'amante impaziente "Arietta buffa" 
No. 4 L'amante impaziente" 

Von Tod 
An dieMond 

Raymond lrnpman Smith 
Kleinigkeitcn 

Anne Caw,·se 

Quentin Gn111t 

Ilse Weber 

Rachel Brucrville 

Beethoven 

Beethoven 

A Woman's ong 

- Short interval -

Songs on J>oems by Ilse Weber 

Weigala 

The Ebony and Ivory Cat Suite 

Adelai'cle 

Op 82 No. 5 Lebcns-Genuss 

http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/raymond.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/anne.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/quincy.html


Beethoven: Five Songs Op 82

I"loffnung
[,'a lnarrtc inrpirzicrtte"Arietta itss:t i set'iosit "

Whut is rny rlarlirtg cloingT

Pcrhirll.s slrc rvill ntll cortte'i

Shc likcs lrt scc rttc pirtc uu,ay

l,ikc tlris.,.

How slowly the sun rwls it$ course, every second's like a day

What is my darling doing?

Perhaps she will not corne..,?

$lae likes to Eee nre pine *way like this..,

Say, rly love, you love me,

Say that you are mine

And I u,ill not envy

Thc gods their power divirrc.

With nrrc singlc look from you,

My dcar, r,vith just one smilc

YoLr will show me paradisc.

Blissl'ul content the whilc.

Liebes-KNage

I hcar you wcll, my hwrt,
Bcatlng so vcty hatd,

Exprcssing yoru' con:plaint, I knou',

That yoll arc now in lovc.

But, still you pain,

Bcar your alllictiorr

Silently and plcasc don't bctrity

My ricsperatc al'{bction.

L'nmantc impazicntc "Aricttit llul'lit"

What is rrry darling doing?

Pcdraps shc rvill nol ccmc?

Sl'rc likes to sec rnc pinc away

Likc this..,

How slowly the sun runs its coursc. cvcry sccond's like a day

What is my darling doing?

Pcrhaps shc will nat come .,.?
She likcs tct scc me pine away likc this...
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Beethoverr: lxo songs for voice and guit*r

Yom Totlc

rnurmur on, whispering rnnl*dies

t0 my $ong,

When on winter nights

you angrily overflow,
or when you bathe the springtime splendour

ofthe young buds,

Happy he who, without hnhrd,

shuts l'lirnself offfronn ths world,
holds one friend to hin heart,

and with him enjoys

That which, unknown to
and undrenmt of by nren,

wanders by might

thnough the labyrinth of the hearl.

My lifb is xlipping awtty,

With each paming hour I rnovc closnt to the Sravel
And what is it. that perhaps,

ls still to happerr to me?

Think, O man, about your death!

Delay nol that is most vital!

Wlren in your hour oIneed
Helpless li'iends quiver around yuu

Then ovsr both lifc and cleath

Docs thc pure hcarl rise up.

No court has jurisdictiol ovcr yrtrr;

An die l\'lond

Oncr: mcrs you silently fill rvood and vale

with your hazy glear:r

ancl at last

set my soul quite [tee.

Yr:u cast your soothing gttze

oYsr rny flelds;
with a li-isnd's gentle eye

you watch over my lhtc-

I possessed once

sonrething so precious

that, to my tomrent.

it can never nnw be forgotten.

Murn'lur on. river, through the valloy,

rvithout ceasing,
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Rill,mondChapmanSmith Klcinigkeiten

1. Andantc. quasi allegretto

2, frestg
3. Allegro con brio
4. Anclantinrr

5. Allegrett* scherzando

6. Allegro
7. Allegretto

L Allegretto grazioso e tranquillo

Kleiligkeiten -- srrrall tr:ifles -- is thr narrc Besilroven g$\re to tl':e
works that his nrore stylishly rrarkul rninded pLrblishers chose ttr

crtll Sagalelles.

Anne Carvrsc A Womitnrs Song

Chanson
Bv Purncttc rlu (luillcl (1520-45?)

Il'thcy say nly lirrrcrl cloll<
drilrs rvith tlrc golrl r':rirr
thal rvutllpctl l)rrlllrnc in ccslusy:

I lurv shorrltl I krtou,'l

II'they sa1, I lrlr,,c too nrany,
passirrg rny tinru l'rrr .joy,
taking rny plcasurc lrcrc and there:

Ilull' sltortlrl I krrou,'/

ll'thcy sa1, I slrow,cd yuu
the llanrc lrirlclcrr tlccply in rne

to tcst its lirrcc in you:
Ilow shoulcl I knou,'/

Il'thcy say with llrc c<ullrun passion

that churrrs irr young people
I need you anrl r.viLh no rnore:

llou, sltoulil I krtclu,?

But i['tlrcy sly tlrlt Virtue
r.l hich clrrtks you richly
shirtus through tu rtrc iu love

'l"his I tlo krttlw'J

Ancl il'thcy siry lhirt l-lctly Love
hits rnc clclrrly in thu heart,
ncvcr winging lronour:

'l'his I cltt knorvl
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June
By Altty Levy (1861-89)

Lasl.lunc I sarv your ftrce tlirsc tinrcs,
Thrcc timcs I toLrched you hand;
Now, as bcforc, May rnonth is o'cr.
And.lune is in the land,

O nrany.lunes shtrll corne and go,

Flower lbotcd o'er the m*ad;
O nrany Juncs for me , to whom
Is length of days dccrced.

Therc shall bc- sunlight. scent ol'a rosc,
Wamr mist ol'summcr raini
Only this changc '' I shall not look
Upon your l'acc again.

Stanzas
By f,mily Srontc (l8ltt-48)

Often rcbr"rkccl br,rt alu,ays back rcturninu
To thase first feclings that rvere bonr witlr nrc,
And leavirrg busy chasc ol'wealth and lulnring
For idlc drcanrs ol'things u,hich canrrot lrc.

Today. I u,ill not scck tltc shadowy rcgion:
Its ttnsustaitring vastnc.ss \uaxes drcar,
And visions rising, lcgion aftcr lcgion.
Bring thc unrsal lvorld too strangely ncur'.

l'll u,alk. but not in old heroic traces.
And not in paths o1'high r-tromlity.
And not anrong thc half distinguishcd firccs,
Thc cloudccl ltrrnrs of long-past history.

I'lt walk whcrc my owrl naturc would bc lcrrrling:
It vcxcs nlc t0 usc anothcr guide
Whcrc [[rc grey fiock in fbrrry glcns rrr: lbctlrng
Whcrc thc wild wincl bloll's on thc mountlrirr-sitlc.

What have thcsc loncly nrounlairrs r,vorth rcvcaling?
More glory arrcl nrorc gricl-than I carr tcll:
lhe sarlh that wakcs oner hrrntan heart tu lccliug
Ciln r:gntrc both thc u,orltls ol'l-leavcn arrd IIcll.
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Quentin Grant $ongs on Poenrs by llse Weber (19S3 - I944)

Ich ruundre elurch Thsresienstadt. . .

I rvandcr throtrgh Thercsierrstadt,
My hcarl as hcavy as lcael"

Till suddcnly the path ends,
Near where the I'ortress stancls.

I stand tlrere on the bridge,
and look dou,n inlo fhe valley
I'd like to go so rnueh lurlher.
I'd like to nrush to gn home!

"Flonre", you bcautilul rvord.
you make my hcart hcavy.
They took a\vay my lronre,
Now I no longer havc orrc.

I turn away. saddcncd and rveary,
Hclw harei il is to do so!

Theresi enstadt. Thcresienstadt,
When will our sul'{'ering cnd?
When will rve bc lrce again'l

{Jntl der Rcgcn rinnt, und cler Regctr rittrrt...

Ancl thc rain falls, arrcl thu rait I'alls,
In thc c{arkncss I'm thinking o1'you, nry child.
Thu nrountains arc high. and (he sea is rlccp.
My hcarl is tircd and u,eighted with lorrgirrg.
Ancl the rain firlls. and the rain falls.
Why arc you so fhr away, my ehild'l

And thc rain talls. and tht: rain falls,
Cod hirlsclf has separatcd us. rny child.
You arc not to scc pain and suf{bring,
Yr:u are not to rvalk upon stony strccts.
And the rain Ihlls, a:rd lhe rain falls.
flat c you not f-orgnl1cn nrc. my chilei'?

I
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Ade, Kunterutl

Farowcll, rny fiicrrd,
This is u,ltcrc our palhs part.

For lonrclrrol l havc to lcavc.
I'm leaving you,
lh bcing clrivcn arviry li'om here,
I'nr heing tmnsporlcd to Poland.

Yotr ofterr gavc lnc couragel
You u,crc loyal and kind.
Always rcacly to hclp.
Your handshakc lrarrishccl all carcs.
Wc borc our rnislirrlunc togcthcr.

Farewcll, nry Ir'icncl,
It's a pity about you.
Parting rvill bc hard lbr nrc.
Don't losc hcarl !

We wcrc st> goorl togcther.
We'll scc cach othur ncver nlorc.

Weigala rr'rlrds rtnd nrusic lx' llsc Webcr

Wicgala, wicgu la. lvcicr.

the wincl ;:lays orr thc lyre.

He plays so sr,vcct in the grecn rccd,

thc nightingalc sin-r{s her song.

Wicgala. w icgirla. i,r,c:ier,

thc wincl plnys orr thc lyrrl,
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Wiegala, wiegaln, wBnre,
'fhe rloon it lhc [-antern.

|te stanrls *l thc d*rk sky

a*d lolks d*wn upolr the ivorld.

Wirgala. wicgaln. \\, emc.

Tlr* mr*:: is th* Lmtcrn"

Wiugala, r,r'iegala, wille.
horv the world is sn quietl

It dnes not distlrrb the peace, slffBet sound,

slenp, rrny baby, sleep. svs* )Nou

Wiegala, wiegala, wille,
&*w thr wurld is su quietl

R$chel Brucrvillc 'l'ltc libony :urrl lr orr' ('ul Srrite

I " Silky's l)rcluclc

2. Plunrbago 1'ango

3. Jastnirtc Waltz
4. Larry's'l'anrtrl I) clla

E,ach nrovcnrcnl o['this suitc is nanrcd lllcr tr black and/or whitc: cat
that has ltaturcrl in nry li['c.

l. Silky's Prclude

Silky was u gcntlc, pluciclblack cat rvhu rvls thc pct ola lricnd liom
prituary scltuul. 'l'lrc nrovcnrent dcpicts ir cnlll atmosphcrc, likc a cat
lazirrg irr llrc surr. Dcspitc ths cahn unc[ gcntlu natlrrc r:f the prelude,
tltcrc arc still sonrc nromcnts ol'straugcncss trnd unoxpoetedness,
which I lrclicvc is vcry litting with I'clinc characteristics.

2. Plurnbrgo'l':rngu

Thc mootl ul'this rnovcrnent is quirky and ocnd, much like the old
lamily ctt it rvas rvrittcn *bout.

S..Iasminc Waltz

This rrrovc'rncnt is ilr rncnrory ol-a chiltlhood pct kittcn, Jasmine, wlro
was hit [:y a car. Shc rvas also quitc quirky, but livelier and more
bouncy than lllurrhago, which is rcllcctcd in thc clancc"

4. Larry's'l'arantella

Thc tcnrpo nrarking tbr this movurlcnt is "[..ivcly. Iike a kittcn", but
pcrhaps it shoulcl liavc rsad "('ritz.y, Iihc a kittcn". Thc conccpt lnr a
tarantclla lbout [-arry came to rnc irs lrc was nrar-lly running arnund
the housc ancl knocking things ovcl r,vhcLcvcr [re rvent.
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Beethoven Adelaide

Alone, yor"rr br:loved strolls roulrrl tho gardcn in springlilne
fienlly bathrd in * beaulilirl, rnlgical liglrt
Thrt shimmers lhrollgll tlrc slr,l],irrg, brrdding branrhes,

Adelaidcl

Re flcctcd in thc high tidc, or Alpinc sno\\rs,

In thc golden clor:ds at sunsct,

ln starlit nteadeu,s, your inragc shincs lbrth,
Adclaidel

llvening breeres lihrr through tlrc tcncler" teaves,

Sili,i:r be lls during Maytirne n'lr.u'nrur in the grus,
Wltvcs roar artd nightirrgalcs rt,irlhIc:

Adelaide !

One day,, O mir:acle! Upon nry grtrvc u,ill blorsom lbrth
A llor,l,er fi'oni the ashes of nry huurl;

Every crinrson leaf rvill carry thc clclr inscriptiorr:
Adelaide !

Bccthor,cn Lchcrrs-(ie rr::ss Op.82 no.5

Hear thc lrreczc irr llight
Sigh sn,ccl ly tlrrouglr

Thc stirring liontls;
l(rturv, it spcuks to )'ou of lor,c.

Hear the wave caress the shore,

Gruffly moaning as it ehbs;

Know,
It oomplains to you of love.

This scnsirtiurr irr your heart,

I{.norvn lirrrn r ,hat has conrc [rclirrc

As bringirrg lrrrrl ol Lrringing.juy,

lVlal<cs lor pirirr or shesr tlclight.
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P*trons with a meal-ticl<ct are invited to join
u$ after the concort l'or carefully ssrved
r;omplimoltary wincs l'rom Firm spollsor

Kar'lancl Estat$, and a pucke t of h0rmstically
sealed nibtrlns.

Pleass join our cmail list to bc in6r*"U *f
all Firrrr events and conce:r'ts: sencl an er*ail
rvith 'subscribe' to:

inltrfoi ti rnrnr u! i r_.ronr. a Ll

It{ext conce'rt:

Michael l*race, solo piano
Seplember 2l
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the *irm
and

Chamber l\tlnsilr Adelnlde

acknowledge ths support ofi

Ray Thornas

&rt* SA

Karland Estate

Adelaide Symphony Orchestra

Stat* Oprra of SA

Jeanette Snndfsrd - Morgan

ABC Classic FM

shilBS

Radio Adelaide

Elder Hall

Mertiil Victory

AII ths S'irm musicians

The Australia Council
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